
We want to begin by saying “thank you” for considering opening your home to a Pais Movement 
appren<ce this year. You are greatly appreciated!  Having host families is essen<al for Pais to work 
effec<vely. 

Hos<ng an appren<ce can be a blessing for all par<es involved. The aim of the next few pages is to provide 
you with informa<on that will help make this year a pleasant experience for both you and your appren<ce. 
These expecta<ons and guidelines are intended to help make your experience a successful one. 

Should you have any ques<ons or comments about hos<ng an appren<ce, please contact our host liaison 
Ellie Morse or Youth Pastor Jamie Flores. 

Thank you for taking the <me to read this. 

Blessings! 

Jamie Flores       Ellie Morse 

Youth Pastor       Team Leader / Host Liaison 

210-241-4669       657-247-6879 

jamie@harbortrinity.org     pippy.morse@gmail.com 

Thank you f¹ h¾ting!
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Hosting 
For all host homes that partner with us, we require the following things: 

• To provide their appren<ce with food and accommoda'on for the Pais year. 
• To complete host interview and background check sa<sfactorily. 
• To communicate clearly any expecta<ons/guidelines that they expect their appren<ce to live 

within whilst in their home. 
• At the beginning: fill in appren<ce expecta<ons form. 
• To maintain monthly communica<on with host liaison. 
• To no<fy host liaison in good <me (3 weeks), if alterna<ve accommoda<on needs to be found 

for the appren<ce during holiday periods/vaca<on <me.  Host homes are able to arrange 
alterna<ve accommoda<on for their appren<ce if they so wish, in consulta<on with host liaison. 

• To ensure they have current emergency contact and insurance informa<on for their appren<ce 
in case of emergency within the home. 

• Fully release appren<ce for their primary role in the ministry, and the <me commitments that 
they have. 

As a host family, you are asked to provide the appren<ce with a bed and some personal space, preferably a 
separate bedroom where they can have quiet/down <me, and food for three meals a day. To make this a good 
experience for everybody, we encourage the families to incorporate the appren<ce into the family`s life as best 
as they can. That means: include the appren<ce in family ac<vi<es but also in helping in the household.  

We have asked our appren<ces to fill out a brief survey. This iden<fies their likes and dislikes such as food and 
entertainment. Any medical needs, allergies or reac<ons to medica<ons, or other personal needs will be listed on 
this form. All necessary insurance informa<on will be given to you by the appren<ce as well as personal phone 
numbers for contact in case of emergency.    

You, as hosts, will also fill out a survey covering any personal informa<on you would like to record for your 
appren<ce’s benefit.  Where at all possible, every effort will be made to appropriately match families and 
appren<ces based on personali<es, likes, dislikes, allergies, etc.!  

Once an appren<ce has been connected to your family, we recommend that you take an hour or so just to sit and 
talk with your appren<ce about these surveys and about your expecta<ons. Gedng to know your appren<ce 
from the beginning and sedng up expecta<ons at this point will take care of many poten<al problems before 
they occur. You will find the survey and the expecta<ons sheet in the end of this pack under “addi<onal 
resources“.  



Host Liaison   
The liaison is present to facilitate direct communica<on between the host family and Pais. Any ques<ons or needs 
concerning your responsibili<es can be addressed to the liaison. Any difficul<es that may arise during the year will 
be handled through Charloge Flores. 

Good communica<on is essen<al for any host home and appren<ce rela<onship to succeed. The host liaison will be 
here to act as a bridge between the host home and the appren<ce, especially in areas they struggle to 
communicate. 

We are asking that every month, the host liaison inten<onally connect with each host family to ask ques<ons and 
establish how the rela<onship is going. With these regular conversa<ons, it provides the host liaison with the 
opportunity to ensure everything is running smoothly, and to bring advice and counsel in any areas that could use 
improvement. 

The host liaison will try to make sure this experience would be a good one for the host family and the appren<ce.  

Communication  
All of our appren<ces should communicate regularly with their host family.  Work schedules, social ac<vi<es, and 
church ac<vi<es should be discussed with you in order to let you know what meals you need to provide and when 
you can expect your appren<ce to be at home. Your appren<ce should also provide you with their cell phone 
number as well as phone numbers for regular work loca<ons and social ac<vi<es should you need to contact them.  
The appren<ce should also provide you with the cell phone number and host family phone number for their team 
leader. 

Helping Out 
To make sure your appren<ce is par<cipa<ng in the family life, we have provided you with an “Appren<ce 
Expecta<ons“ sheet. You can go through this together with your appren<ce to explain your expecta<ons and 
discuss family rules, etc.. It is important that you clearly define the rules and expecta'ons in the beginning so 
there is no confusion later. Appren<ces are expected by Pais to help out around the house with chores. This helps 
them become more a part of the family as well as blessing you for opening up your home.  

Transportation 

The host family is not responsible for their appren<ce’s transporta<on; however you may have a vehicle for your 
appren<ce to use or share during the year.  For example some hosts in the past have been very happy with their 
appren<ce using one of their vehicles during evenings and weekends.  If this is something you are able to assist 
with we ask that you make arrangements between you and your appren<ce. Should you choose to provide access 
to a vehicle, your personal insurance would provide coverage. Pais automobile insurance only covers authorized 
Pais Team cars. Team leaders will organize transport for Pais ministry purposes. 



Emergencies 
Below, you will find a procedure and list of numbers to use if something should arise such as an injury, 
accident, or any other emergency. 

Each appren<ce will have travel/medical insurance to cover any injuries that might happen to him/her. Each 
host home should have a copy of their insurance policy and that it’s kept in a safe but accessible place. 

Procedure:  
1. Call local doctor or hospital  
2. Call appren<ces travel insurance 
3. Call team leader 
4. If the appren<ce is unable to contact family, the Pais Leadership will contact the appren<ce’s family to 

make them aware of what has occurred.  If for some reason the leadership is not available, please feel 
free to contact the family as necessary.  You should receive those numbers on appren<ce arrival. 

List of phone numbers:  

___________________________ (Travel Insurance of your appren<ce) 

___________________________ (Cell phone team Leader) 

Team Leader - Ellie Morse (657) 247-6879 

Youth Pastor - Jamie Flores (210) 241-4669 



Apprentice Expectations 
Please complete this form with your expecta<ons for your appren<ce whilst they are in your home.  Please 
use this as a guide to sit down and discuss your expecta<ons with your appren<ce when they arrive. Talking 
about expecta<ons in the beginning is so important and makes things easier. 

Area Our Expecta'ons

Use of TV’s

Use of Internet/Computer

Locking up/Alarm Codes when leaving

Cleaning around the house

Using the kitchen and dishwasher

Laundry

Specific chores for your appren<ce in the home

Invi<ng friends over to the house

Any addi<onal informa<on your appren<ce should 
know whilst in your home


